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{日ackgωund) Reduced daily amb叫ati.onactivit:y may 
place individuals at a greater risk of becoming dependent 
in oldf.'r筏dults.lt is aS50ciated with deciinf'S in ability re> 
q山吋 fo1'performance of daily tasks. [Pu1'pose] To ex・
amIne association bet.ween daily ambulation adivity and 
physical performance in older adults with functional limita. 
tion. [Mcthodsl A crQss-scct[onal analysis was c側、
ducted using 53 community“dwclling older women WitJl a 
mean age of 75.8 years (SD ~ 5.8， range :.65-89). Daily 
ambulatory activity data werc collected over 7-day usIng 
thc uniaxial accelerometry. Participants were classificd設お
steps pc.r day (3 tertile食;low， < 3212; middle. 3212ω5453; 
high，詮5453).Physical Performance was determined us-
ing a-f)-teぉtbattery including balal1ce and mobHity. 
[ResuJts] The mobiJity performa肘 etests were signifi-
cantly different among groups (p く.05). The post hoc 
testing rεveal以ithat those showing significantly poor per-
fOl'llance scores (p '<.05) in low group than middlとand
high grou!).立owεver.00 difference was found balance 
performance tests‘The daily ambulation activity was high. 
1y correlated with t.ime up-and時go(rニ‘0.59，p く.001). 
[Conclusionl Compared to older adults with high fUIlC-
tioning. reduced daily ambul設tionaciivity in oldeI・adults
with functionallimitation was related to poor mobility 
tasks as walking abilit.y dcspite thcir a similar indcpendcnt 
living status. 
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